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When E.A. Arneson began operating the 
North Bend Stage Lines in 1919 between 

North Bend and Seattle, road conditions and 
transportation options were changing rapidly 
across the state and region.  In 1915, the 
Sunset Highway had been designated as the 
major route for motorized travel from Seattle 
over Snoqualmie Pass, offering new 
opportunities for both commerce and 
passenger travel across the state.  Here in the 
Cascade foothills, rough wagon roads were 
being improved and widened, as when in 
1908 King County began upgrading the major 
roads in and around Fall City by adding 
crushed rock to the dirt surface.   

In 1916, King County had 54 miles of paved highway, 1,057 miles of gravel roads, and 376 miles of 
"Earth" roads. In the late 1920s, Redmond-Fall City Road was designated as State Road No. 2 which 
meant the existing gravel road would be improved with State funds.  

Prior to Metro Bus service, many privately owned bus companies provided transportation around the 
greater Seattle area.  The Des Moines Auto Co. started in 1918 with service between Seattle and Des 
Moines, Yost Auto Co. in 1915 started service between Seattle and Edmonds, and in 1922 the Seattle-
Renton Stage Line began, adding in 1923 a second service Seattle to Bothell. Here in Fall City during the 
1920s,  Amel Larson ran a bus service from Tolt (Carnation) to Fall City.  
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 In this 1938 Time Schedule, North Bend Stage Line, Inc. provides two services to Seattle; one traveling 

south through Fall City, Issaquah down through Renton, and then a second northern route through 

Carnation, Woodinville, and Bothell. Commuting to Seattle?  You can catch the stage at 7:40am in Fall 

City and arrive in Seattle at 8:55am.   In 1938, the Lake Washington Floating Bridge was funded, and then 

completed in 1940 allowing for a direct route to Seattle.  Do we feel like it's faster?  

 

Like History?  LOVE organizing??  We’re looking for you! 

We need some help with a myriad of In-Office tasks. Training provided. Reasonable comfort with computer 

important. Work times flexible, maybe four hours a week?  Send us an email to arrange a visit.   Thanks! 


